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沒有電力的一天沒有電力的一天
4A 黃苡桐 4A 黃苡桐 

  在一個夜黑風高的晚上，我和弟弟正在沙發上津津有味地看

着小說。

  突然，「嚓— 」的

一聲，屋裏立即變得黑漆漆

的。我不知所措地留在原

地，弟弟嚇得抱着頭，鑽到

媽媽的懷裏。媽媽輕輕地拍

着弟弟的肩膊，温柔地說：

「別怕！沒事的。」

  爺爺慢悠悠地拿起手電筒，說道：「早前有通告說整座大廈

會停電，估計要一個小時才能恢復電力。」聽了爺爺的話，我鬆

了一口氣，頓時放下了心頭大石。

  爸爸這時站起來，興致勃勃地說：「既然這樣無所事事，不

如來玩捉迷藏吧！」原本膽小如鼠的弟弟，馬上蹦跳起來，拍手

贊成。

  過了一會兒，善於觀察的我，不到半小時就差不多抓到了所

有人，可是弟弟還沒有找到。正當我疑惑的時候，看到沙發後面

露出了一隻小腳板，於是我飛快地跑到沙發後。

  果然不出我所料，弟弟看到我後，我們倆都笑了起來。

「嚓—」的一下，電力又恢復了！

  這次「停電事件」，不但沒有給我帶來麻煩，反而讓我和家

人增進了感情呢！
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最難忘的禮物最難忘的禮物
4B 黃承晟4B 黃承晟

  因為我在考試中付出了很大的努力，成績大幅進步，所以媽

媽在寒假的時候帶我們到北京旅行。媽媽還送我一個玩具熊貓作

為獎勵的禮物。

  這隻熊貓是黑白色的，非常柔軟，非常舒服。媽媽說︰「它

胖胖的，外形跟你很像，非常可愛。」就這樣，它一直陪伴我一

起玩耍。

  我到達北京滑雪場，這是我第一次看到雪。太美了﹗

  滑雪時，我摔倒了很多次。正當我想放棄時，媽媽拿着玩具

熊貓走到我跟前。熊貓像在鼓勵我，於是，我就多滑幾次。最

後，我終於學會了滑雪。

  我很喜歡這隻玩具熊貓。每當我看到它，就會想起這段美好

的時光；當我遇到困難時，它就會鼓勵我繼續努力，讓我相信只

要肯努力，今日的我總會比昨日的我進步一點點。
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旅行拾趣旅行拾趣
4C 馬睿愉 4C 馬睿愉 

  每當我看見手機裏的照片，就會想起那次在馬來西亞旅行時

發生的趣事。

  去年暑假，我們一家到馬來西亞旅行。其中一天，我們到了

樂高樂園遊玩，當天發生的趣事仍留在我的腦海裏。

  那天早上，我們懷着既興奮又期待的心情出發。我和妹妹輕

快地哼着歌，雀躍不已的心情全寫在燦爛的笑臉上。

  終於到達目的地了！我們急不及待進場，只見一頭大象出現

在我眼前，頓時把我嚇一

跳 ， 差 點 暈 倒 。 定 睛 一

看，原來只是一隻用樂高

積木拼砌而成的大象。

  爸爸媽媽見我這樣的

表 情 ， 立 刻 哈 哈 大 笑 起

來 ， 說 我 是 一 個 「 膽 小

鬼」。我尷尬地笑了。

  接 着 ， 我 們 去 看 了

一場立體電影。看着看着，突然，一隻巨大的蜘蛛從屏幕跳了出

來，我驚呼起來，馬上抱着媽媽。媽媽笑說︰「傻孩子，這只是

立體效果，不用怕。」。

  到了黃昏，也是該回酒店的時候，我感到依依不捨。那天的

行程真是趣事連連，令我樂而忘返。
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沒有食水的一天沒有食水的一天
4D 陳嘉晴4D 陳嘉晴

  上星期三，一個寧靜的早上，爸爸和弟弟還在睡覺，我聽到

媽媽在廚房忙碌的聲音，便起床了。

  我睡眼惺松地走到洗手間準備梳洗。我一邊擠了牙膏刷着

牙，一邊開自來水盛水漱口。正當我拿起杯子漱口的時候，才發

現杯子是空空的，一滴水也沒有。

  我含着滿嘴的牙膏急忙跑去找媽媽，說︰「媽媽怎麼沒有

水？是不是停水了？」媽媽氣定神閒地說︰「是啊！前兩天管理

處已經張貼通告，你忘記

了嗎？」然後裝了一小杯

水給我。原來媽媽在前一

天的晚上已經預留了一大

盆食水作今天之用。媽媽

還 叮 囑 我 ， 說 ︰ 「 水 不

多，要省一點用！」

  平日，我們一打開水

龍頭就有源源不絕的水，

停 水 的 這 一 天 ， 水 都 是

「配給」的，變得十分珍

貴，以後我也會好好珍惜

水源。
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日記日記
4E 鍾呈羲4E 鍾呈羲

十二月二十一日 星期六 晴

  今天，學校舉行了聖誕聯歡會，我度過了不平凡的一天。鑒於

疫情關係，聯歡會在網上舉行，我還是第一次經歷這樣的聯歡會。

  剛進入會議，我就聽見許多同學在閒談。有的在互相祝賀，

有的在細數自己最喜歡的飲品，熱鬧得像街市一樣。

  不久，表演時間開始了！熒幕上播放着各式各樣的表演節

目。有跳舞、鋼琴、牧童笛等，十分精彩，我也看得入神。

  最後，司儀宣布下一個節目是魔術表演，我目不轉睛地看着

魔術師的演出。他先在一張畫紙上畫上幾個圓圈，然後用火槍對

着紙噴火，再把畫紙翻轉，竟然有水和魚從紙裏倒出來，倒進一

個半滿水的杯子裏！

  真的太奇妙了！我和同學們都看得目瞪口呆。我一邊看，一

邊想，他怎可能做得到的呢？

  這真是一個既歡樂又奇妙的聖誕聯歡會，讓我們度過了美好

而難忘的一天。
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我學會了寬容我學會了寬容
5A 鍾嘉文5A 鍾嘉文

  每個人都有犯錯的時候，為何我

們不寬容一點，原諒別人的過錯呢？

  有一天，我跟表弟一起玩耍。表

弟很調皮，我玩甚麼他就搶甚麼，搞

得我都不能好好的玩。被這樣折騰了

好幾回後，我忍不住生氣了。

  我罵了表弟幾句後便沒有再理睬他。他知道我生氣了，於是

一直跟我說對不起，還哄我回去跟他一起玩耍。但不管他跟我說

了多少次對不起，我也沒有原諒他，把他的話當耳邊風。

  第二天，我忘了帶橡皮擦回校，所以向同學借了一塊。放學

前，我正要物歸原主，卻找遍了整個教室，翻箱倒櫃的也找不

到。我只好硬着頭皮，戰戰兢兢地對同學說：「對不起！我可

能……弄丟你的……橡皮擦。」原本以為他會對我破口大罵，但

是他不但沒有責怪我，還反過來安慰我說：「沒關係，我知道

你不是故意的。」頓時，我的心裏好像打翻了五味瓶：焦急、內

疚、感激……全部湧上心頭。這時，我想起昨天跟表弟發脾氣的

事，覺得自己實在太小氣了。和同學相比，我的胸襟顯得如此狹

窄。回到家後，我馬上為自己昨天動輒發怒的幼稚行為向表弟道

歉，然後我們便和好如初，開開心心一起玩去了。

  經過這件事，我學會了寬容，也領悟到心存怨恨只是自討苦

吃，寬恕他人就是善待自己。如果人人都多一份寬容，我相信這

個世界定必更安寧、更和諧、更美好！
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周記周記
5B 楊璦嘉5B 楊璦嘉

十一月三日至十一月九日

  這一周發生的事，真是難忘極了！

  星期一，我從爸爸媽媽口中得知叔叔嬸嬸因公幹要到國內一

星期，堂弟會暫時寄居在我家，我非常期待堂弟的來臨。

  堂弟來我家的第一天，我發燒了。爸媽因工作關係不能在家

照顧我，只剩我和堂弟倆獨自留在家裏。堂弟不但沒有大吵大

鬧，還幫我倒水，真出乎我的意料！原本覺得堂弟是一個頑皮的

小孩子，誰知他是一個貼心的「小大人」，真令我刮目相看！

  星期三，我康復了。為了感謝堂弟的照顧，我帶他去單車徑

踏單車。我們踏着各自的單車，玩得很愉快。我一不小心，在單

車上掉了下來，堂弟連忙扶我到醫護室。當時醫生不在，堂弟非

常熟練地拿出藥水，小心翼翼地幫我塗上。

  想不到，在一星期內，堂弟幫了我兩次。從這些事情中，我

學到我們不可以小看別人，更不應以貌取人呢！
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一件後悔的事一件後悔的事
5C 許媚云5C 許媚云

  每當我經過那條平坦的小路，就會想起一件令我後悔的事……

  三年前的一個晚上，我坐在沙發上，雙眼盯着電視。過了

很久，媽媽對我喊道：「喂！你看了那麼久的電視，該去睡覺

了！」我不耐煩地說：「知道了！」雖然我在跟媽媽說話，但是

雙眼的視線卻從未離開過電視屏幕。

  到了凌晨十二時，我終於抵不住瞌睡蟲的呼喚，便搖搖擺擺

地往房間走去，進入房間後，我便倒在床上呼呼大睡。

  到了第二天，鬧鐘「鈴鈴」地響了，我用力地關掉鬧鐘，然

後繼續倒頭大睡。

  不知道過了多久，媽媽怒氣沖沖地破門而入，大喊道：「快

起床！還有五分鐘就要遲到了！」我嚇得整個人都坐了起來，馬

上衝進洗手間，胡亂地刷完牙和穿校服，拿起書包飛快地跑向小

巴站。可是剛跑到小巴站，小巴就開走了。我等了很久，最後還
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是決定從那條平坦的小路跑回學校。結果，

我還是遲到了。

  可是，這還沒完結，偏偏壞事就發生在

我身上。那時，我才發現，我竟然拿了弟弟

的書包，結果所有功課都欠交了。這時，

有個同學對我說：「咦，你怎麼還穿着拖

鞋？」我低頭一看：啊！我不但穿錯鞋，還

把校服穿反了。這時，全班同學爆發出如雷

般的笑聲，那時的我，恨不得馬上鑽進一個

小洞裏。「安靜！」老師嚴厲地把我叫到她

的旁邊，然後便教訓了我一頓，我不禁流下

了 眼 淚 ， 那

不是害怕或傷心的淚水，而是後悔

的淚水，我心裏默默地唸道：「老

師 ， 對 不 起 ， 我 一 定 不 會 重 蹈 覆

轍，我會改過的。」

  這件事雖然過了三年，但至今

我 仍 然 記 憶 猶 新 ， 令 我 仍 後 悔 不

已，我永遠也忘不了，它會無時無

刻地提醒我，要做個守時的人。
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我的妹妹我的妹妹
5D 蕭子珈5D 蕭子珈

  我的妹妹今年六歲，是一位長得天真活潑的小女孩。

  妹妹有着一張美麗的臉孔，一頭烏黑的秀髮，一雙濃眉大

眼。她的衣櫃裏還有數不完的衣服。

  妹妹是一個敢於承擔的人。昨天下午，我在房間裏温習課

本，妹妹卻在玩電腦。爸爸聽見房中傳來嘈吵的聲音，馬上進來

查看我們有沒有温習。妹妹一聽見腳步聲就立刻把書本拿起來，

假裝在温習，但她卻忘了把電腦關掉。爸爸一進房就問：「是誰

在玩電腦？」我以為妹妹會嫁禍給我，但她沒有，而是自己承認

了。這件事令我體會到妹妹是一個敢於承擔的人。

  妹妹也是一個樂觀的人。上星期六是我和妹妹期待已久的露

營日，但因為颱風吹襲取消了，我們被迫留在家裏，我感到十分

失望。相反，妹妹卻面露笑容，樂觀地說：「雖然我們不能去露

營，但我們可以在家中與家人享受快樂的時光呢！」這一番話令

我深信她是一個樂觀的人。

  我的妹妹有一顆樂觀又真誠的心，她的同學都很樂意和她交

朋友，全因為她的內在美更勝過她的外在美呢！
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校園記趣校園記趣
5E 洪江樺5E 洪江樺

  每當我看到這個襟章，就想起以前的一位舊同學，他是我的

好朋友陳小文。我們在學校一起玩耍、一起學習和談天，度過了

一段快樂的時光。

  回想起二年級的上學期，學校開闢了一個蔬果圃，我和陳小

文獲老師選為園圃的服務生。有一天，我和小文在除草時，驚喜

地發現果圃裏的番茄熟了，他忍不住偷偷地摘了一顆熟透的番

茄，我看見了，連忙阻止他，但他已經把番茄塞進嘴裏。我驚訝

地張大了嘴巴，說時遲那時快，小文已把另一顆番茄放進我的嘴

裏。就在這時候，老師突然出現在我們的面前，他看着我們嘴裏

脹鼓鼓的，笑着問道：「你們是不是在偷吃番茄？」我們羞愧得

恨不得找個地洞鑽進去。

  老師並沒有責罵我們，只吩咐我們每天放學後都要幫忙清除

果圃的雜草。我們每天都做得滿頭是汗，老師見到我們工作得這

麼努力，讚賞不已。在學期結束時，老師送給我們每人一枚金燦

燦的襟章，以示嘉許。

  看着這枚襟章，我

又不禁想起以往的校園

趣事，真想回到以前那

一段快樂的時光。
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校園記趣校園記趣
5S 趙穎菲5S 趙穎菲

  在校園裏，有歡笑，有悲傷，有生氣……在這麼精彩的校園

生活中，有一件令我印象深刻的趣事。

  還記得那是一個星期五的早上，我匆匆忙忙地吃完早餐，穿

上鞋，便趕着上學去了。可是，當我回到學校的時候，老師問

我︰「你怎麼穿成這樣？」我低頭一看，啊！原來是因為我穿錯

了鞋啊！那天要上體育課，所以我穿了運動服，本來應該搭配運

動鞋的，可是我出門的時候太急了，不小心穿錯了鞋，穿成了皮

鞋！唉！我只好無奈地笑了笑。回到課室裏，同學們看到我這般

奇怪的穿搭，都哈哈大笑起來。

  菁菁校園時時刻刻都會出現有趣的事情，它就像一幅圖畫，

在這裏我們看見了快樂，看見了認真學習的我們，在這裏讓我真

心實意感到歡樂。
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一件有意義的事一件有意義的事
6A 譚梓鋒6A 譚梓鋒

  記得在去年年尾，疫情還沒來的時候，我加入了一個幫助弱

勢社群的義工隊伍，每個星期六跟其他隊員探訪有需要幫助的

人。而我今次想說的故事是關於一個一家四口的家庭，他們住在

一間只有一百尺的劏房，而我們的任務就是幫他們清潔房間，意

義重大呢！

  當我和另外兩個組員抵達那裏，我便按門鈴，同一時間討論

如何分工，打開門的是一個跟我年紀相若的小男孩，他揮揮手向

我打招呼。而我也向他揮手，並詢問他的名字。他答：「叫我

大明就好了。」我走進屋裏，心想：有甚麼不妥呢，當我打算問

他們的房間在哪裏，突然看到他們屋裏只有一個約八十尺的大廳

和二十尺的洗手間和廚房。「甚麼！你們家裏竟然沒有屬於自己

的房間？」我感到十分驚訝。他們卻點點頭，這時我才想起他們

一家四口住在劏房，不是豪宅，根本沒有這樣的空間。我稍一沉

思，所謂「身在福中不知福」，我現在才領悟到……

  時間不早了，我和組員們快手快腳地把大大小小的箱子拿

出，準備把雜物分門別類放進裏面，有需要的時候才拿出來用。

由於現在已是冬天，我把冬季的衣服有條理地排好，便把夏季衣

服放入去。之後，再把所有他們需要用到的文具放進一個小袋

子。要不然，他們急需用的時候便找不到了！

  時間過得真快，我們二時到達，現在已經八時半了。而且我

們的行動都已經做得七七八八，因此我們便收拾一下，準備離

開。他們連忙向我們道謝，我感到很開心呢！

  所謂「身在福中不知福」嘛，今次我學會了︰多些參加義工

活動，了解弱勢社群的感受，你便會更加珍惜自己擁有的一切。
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睹物思人︰紙千鶴與曾祖母睹物思人︰紙千鶴與曾祖母
6C 蔡沛文6C 蔡沛文

  每當我打開書桌的抽屜，看

見那一隻看起來很普通，但對我

來說很特別的紙千鶴，就會想起

已經離世的曾祖母。

  曾祖母是一位又溫柔又細心

的人。每當我們一家到她家裏，

她都興奮得手舞足蹈。由於我在

香港上學，而曾祖母在內地居住，所以我們不常探望對方。每次

我到她家裏時，她都會為我準備我愛吃的零食。

  記得有一天，我當時正在吃零食，看見曾祖母拿着一疊紙，

坐在書桌前，當時我感到很好奇，所以走到曾祖母身邊，問︰

「曾祖母，您在做怎麼？」她說：「你猜一猜吧！」然後便開始

用手工紙摺出各式各樣的東西。

  最後，她摺了一隻紙千鶴送給我。我看着手上的紙千鶴，雙

眼放光，問︰「曾祖母，您可不可以教我摺呢？」曾祖母向我點

了一下頭，我便坐下開始學習。五分鐘後，我終於學會了，還摺

了一隻紙千鶴送給她。她看見我送給她的紙千鶴，臉上掛着燦爛

的笑容。

  不久，我和家人回香港了。離別時，我和曾祖母都雙眼通

紅，眼眶充滿了淚水，互相抱着對方，一直到我的家人叫我，

我才忍着淚水，對曾祖母說︰「曾……曾祖母，等……等我回

來。」曾祖母回答︰「好！」。
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  過了數月，爸爸媽媽說要帶我回鄉，我十分興奮，因為我以

為很快就可以看見曾祖母了，誰知，家人告訴我曾祖母去世了，

我臉上的笑容瞬間沒有了。我不相信這是事實，但是，在曾祖

母的喪禮上，我看見她的遺體，終於接受了現實。我傷心得抱

頭痛哭，哭聲震天，一直說︰「曾……曾祖母，你醒……醒啊！

不……不要嚇……嚇我，好嗎？」

  看着這份我最珍惜的禮物—紙千鶴，我想跟曾祖母說︰

「曾祖母啊！我很想念你，如果有來世，我們再一起摺紙千鶴

吧！」我把曾祖母送給我的紙千鶴放在懷中，回想過去和曾祖母

在一起的快樂時光，不禁流下幸福的眼淚，並領悟到要珍惜身邊

的人。
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一次受委屈的事一次受委屈的事
6D 林姍慧6D 林姍慧

  我曾經遇到一件受委屈的事，這是源於我的這把人人稱羨的

頭髮。早在兩年前，媽媽已經計劃幫我留一把長頭髮，並把這頭

髮捐給癌症病患者使用。天氣漸熱，有一天，我實在忍受不了

我這把又長又厚的頭髮，於是把心一橫，決定剪下這束「煩惱

絲」。由於，我太喜歡這束「煩惱絲」，所以多次懇求媽媽把它

留下來作紀念，可惜媽媽還是不答應。過了些日子，媽媽準備要

把這束頭髮寄出，可是這束被剪下來的頭髮居然不知所踪。媽媽

一口咬定是我做的「好事」，她滿臉疑惑地問：「是你把那束頭

髮藏起來的嗎？」我嘻嘻地笑着說不是。媽媽以為我是心虛，更

加堅定地以為這是我把那束頭髮收藏起來。傷心的我在想：我從

不說半句謊言，可媽媽此刻卻懷疑我的話。淚水不禁奪框而出，

我百詞莫辯，委屈地說：「媽媽，我是你

的女兒，難道你竟不相信我？」

  後來媽媽在一次打掃的時候發現了一

個小盒子，她把那盒子打開，小盒子內正

躺着我那束頭髮。媽媽頓時想起了自己把

它放在小盒子，事後卻忘記了，所以才引

起了這場誤會。媽媽向我說：「對不起小

寶貝，是媽媽無記性，錯怪你了。」

  終於沉冤得雪了，我如釋重負。自此事後，我學會了不要隨

便笑，這樣容易引起別人誤會。我下定決心永遠做個誠實的人，

以「誠實」為我的金漆招牌，令人不容置疑。
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睹物思人︰欣賞卡與尤老師睹物思人︰欣賞卡與尤老師
6S 張詠欣6S 張詠欣

  每當我看見這張欣賞卡，就令我想起尤老師，事情是這樣的……

  尤老師是我的一年級班主任兼數學老師，她常常逗得我們笑

逐顏開，樂得合不攏嘴；如果我們上課非常乖巧，她便會給我們

一張「欣賞卡」，讓我們換取小禮物。

  記得一年級時，我的英文默書和測驗全部都不合格，連一次

五十分也取不到。我有一股無法傾吐的鬱悶，心裏彷彿壓上了一

塊鉛，我垂頭喪氣地伏在書桌，完全提不起勁。

  尤老師看見我伏在書桌上，便走到我面前，說︰「怎麼了？

是不是不舒服？」我回答道︰「不是，我只是因為英文默書和測

驗不合格才不開心……」尤老師給了我很多改善成績的方法，我

樂不可支，更向尤老師說謝謝。之後，我的英文成績再也沒有不

合格了！我打算給尤老師看我的英文默書成績，可是……

  尤老師要出國了，我愁

緒萬千，心裏亂成一團麻，

不敢相信這個消息。

  之後，尤老師給了我們

每人一張欣賞卡後便出國去

了。謝謝您尤老師，我永遠

也不會忘記您。

  雖然只是一張欣賞卡，不過對我來說，它不止是一張卡這般

簡單，它是令我們回想起尤老師的橋樑。

  這張欣賞卡，我一定要好好保留。
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2021-22年度2021-22年度

中文科中文科
佳作佳作



小息的時候小息的時候
3A 劉懿德3A 劉懿德

  學校的鈴聲「鈴！鈴！鈴！」地響起。同學們飛快地跑到操

場去，我感到很高興。

  到了操場，我看到有一些同學在小食店買東西，例如：魚

蛋、糖果和其他小食等等，我也買了一些食物吃。

  之後，我和其他同學玩遊戲，這時，我聽到很多愉快的笑聲。

  遊戲過後，我和三位好朋友一起看風景。我們在操場上看到

蔚藍的天空，天空上有大約三十隻小鳥在飛旋。我想：真希望下

一個小息快點到來！

  雖然小息時間很短，但是我感到十分愉快！
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小息的時候小息的時候
3B 梁嘉恩3B 梁嘉恩

  「鈴……鈴……」小息到，我快速地排隊到操場去。

  一踏進操場，同學們便迫不及待四處奔跑，有的同學在開心

地談天說地，有的同學在興高采烈地跳飛機，有的同學在專心地

看童話故事書。同學們的笑聲，令整個操場充滿了快樂的氣氛。

  小息的時候，我會和琳琳一起坐在藍色長椅上談天說地。有

時候，我也會和班長一起到圖書館借圖書呢！

  「鈴……鈴……」小息結束了，我們又要返回課室上課。我喜

歡每一個小息，我感到愉快和自在。真期待下一個小息快點到來！
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中秋節中秋節
3C 勞芷晴3C 勞芷晴

  中秋節那天，我和爸爸媽媽到維多利亞公園賞月。

  公園裏擠滿了密密麻麻的遊人，氣氛十分熱鬧。我聽到小朋

友的嬉戲聲，使我感到十分興奮。

  公園裏人山人海，有的人在賞月，有的人在吃月餅，有的人

在玩花燈。

  我問爸爸借了手提電話把皎潔的月亮拍下。我們一家人坐在

草地上一邊吃月餅，一邊賞月。我能和爸爸媽媽一起過節，我感

到十分幸福！

  能夠和家人一起過節，使我感到既開心又溫馨。

  我希望每一個家庭都可以開心地度過每一天。
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中秋節中秋節
3D 林子珊3D 林子珊

  今天是中秋節，我們到公園賞月和玩花燈，我的心情格外

興奮。

  公園裏擠滿了遊人，現場的氣氛十分熱鬧。在公園裏，我

聽到有位公公在說嫦娥奔月的故事，十分精彩。

  公園裏人山人海，有的在玩花燈，有的在談天，有的在吃

月餅。

  我們都玩累了，便跑到樹下休息。休息過後，我拿出爸爸

送給我的相機來拍下又大又圓的月亮。

  我在中秋節默默許下了一個願望︰我希望人人都可以幸

福快樂。
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中秋節中秋節
3E 鍾璟昇3E 鍾璟昇

  中秋節晚上，爸爸、媽媽、妹妹和我晚飯後到鰂魚涌公園賞

月。媽媽還約了我的同學跟我在公園一起玩耍，我感到很幸福和

快樂。

  公園裏人山人海，人們有的在賞月，有的在玩花燈，有的在

吃柚子和月餅，十分熱鬧。我聽到了很多歡樂的笑聲，感到雀躍

萬分！

  我和同學在公園裏捉迷藏。這次是我第一次和同學在公園玩

耍，我很感謝媽媽的安排，讓我有這個新體驗。

  在這個中秋節，我和家人及同學過得很快樂。我們玩至晚上

十一時才依依不捨地回家。我很期待下一年的中秋節呢！
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一件難忘的事一件難忘的事
4A 吳俊宥4A 吳俊宥

  每當我看見這個不能變形的機器人，就會想起一件難忘的事。

  那天，爸爸回家時拿着一個機器人，說：「這個機器人能用

遙控器控制變成不同的形態，如：機器人、車輛、戰機等，十分

好玩。」我和弟弟都感到非常興奮。

  我和弟弟都想第一個玩機器人，所以我們互不相讓，爭奪機

器人的遙控器。

  突然，遙控器撞到了家裏的牆，然後掉到地上，「砰」的一

聲遙控器裂開了，爸爸聽到聲音後，像箭一般地衝出來。他問：

「發生了甚麼事？」我們只好一五一十地把剛剛發生的事告訴

爸爸。爸爸說：「現在遙控器壞了，難道這是你們想要的結果

嗎？」我們難為情地低下了頭，爸爸繼續語重心長地說：「當我

們有爭吵時，要冷靜地想出一個大家都滿意的做法。」

  經過這次事件後，我明白了遇上爭執時，必須心平氣和地找

出解決的方法，而不是大打出手。
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一件難忘的事一件難忘的事
4B 黃銘傑4B 黃銘傑

  今天幫媽媽收拾盒子時，無意中發現了一張照片，讓我想起

一件難忘的事情。

  記得那天早上，

我和爸爸觀看電視直

播的籃球比賽。正看

得格外興奮時，我突

然想到一個主意：請

爸爸教我打籃球。最

初爸爸不答應，在我

多次的請求下，爸爸才勉強地說：「好吧。」那時我開心得跳起舞

來！爸爸也笑了起來，嘴巴笑得像彎彎的月亮。

  吃過午飯後，爸爸帶我到公園。本以為打籃球很簡單，可

是當爸爸扔球過來時，我卻害怕得閃在一旁。我說：「再來一

次！」。球快速地飛過來，今次，我穩穩地接着。我拿着球用力

拍，但球不聽話，很淘氣，不聽我的指揮。想想有點不服氣，於

是我重新站起來拍球，球竟打到我的臉上！

  我灰心地坐在地上說：「不想玩了。」這時爸爸走過來說了

一番鼓勵的話，我再次站起來，打起十二分精神，對自己說：

「我的鬥志燃燒吧！」經過一番努力後，我終於能控制手上的球

了。果然有努力就有成果。爸爸說：「這才是我的好孩子。」

  這件事讓我領悟到一個重要的道理：做事不要半途而廢。我

下定決心，以後做事不輕易放棄。
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旅行拾趣旅行拾趣
4C 陳俊傑4C 陳俊傑

  那是暑假的一天，媽媽帶着我和弟弟到廣州遊覽中國最大的

野生動物園—廣州野生動物園。

我們帶着既興奮又好奇的心情到達

目的地。

  一踏進動物園，我就被眼前的

景象吸引。動物園面積廣大，種植

了很多五彩繽紛的花兒，一棵棵綠

油油的大樹，還有小山和小河流，耳邊傳來一陣陣鳥兒清脆的叫

聲，我仿佛置身於一座小森林中。

  首先，我們看見調皮的小猴子。牠們在樹上跳來跳去，快樂

無比！

  之後，我們乘坐小火車觀賞動物，沿路我們看見懶洋洋的獅

子，正在睡覺的老虎，正在洗澡的大象……

  快到終點時，弟弟興奮地叫道：「快看！有長頸鹿啊！」。

只見前面有幾隻高高的長頸鹿，牠們有長長的脖子，頭上有兩隻

棒棒糖似的小耳朵，慢吞吞地在小火車旁走過。突然一隻長頸鹿

在我身旁停了下來，我顯得很緊張，只見牠慢慢地低下頭，圓圓

的大眼睛，傻乎乎地看着我，我也看着牠，說：「好可愛呀。」

這時，我的心情由緊張轉為輕鬆，第一次這樣近距離接觸野生動

物，實在太有趣了！

  最後，我們依依不捨地離開了這令人樂而忘返的樂園。經過

這次的旅行，讓我更進一步了解充滿生機和趣味的大自然。
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旅行拾趣旅行拾趣
4D 洪靖皓4D 洪靖皓

  上星期五，我們到佐敦谷公園旅行，度過了快樂無比的一天。

  首先，我們參觀了溫室，欣賞了不同種類的植物，例如：豬

籠草、仙人掌……

  突然發生了一件趣事，有一個同學在溫室裏奔跑，他一不小

心摔倒，整個人坐在仙人掌上，弄得「屁股開花」，我們看得目

瞪口呆，繼而笑疼了肚子。

  然後，我們就去了迷宮，我們東奔西跑也逃不出這座迷宮。

  之後，我們去了「四季花園」，看色彩繽紛的花朵。

  下午，我們懷着依依不捨的心情離開。那天真是樂而忘返，

我回家後，更把所有的趣事告訴爸爸媽媽呢。
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旅行拾趣旅行拾趣
4S 方慧恩4S 方慧恩

  這次難忘而又有趣的經歷，使我學會要冷靜地處理問題。

  回想起前年的台灣旅行，駕車回酒店的路途上，爸爸發現車

子的輪胎壞了，我們急忙地尋找修理的地方，但是已經是晚上七

時多了；天色也變得墨黑，當地大部分商店都關上了門。我們一

家那刻真的是不知所措。

  大 家 正 在 跳 腳 的 時 候 ， 我 向 爸 爸 建 議 ：

「用手提電話上網可以找到維修地點的。」爸

爸驚喜地看着我，說了一句：「很多謝你的提

議！」爸爸便在手機上的地圖搜尋，很快就找

到附近維修輪胎的地方。我們的問題很快就

解決了！我們回到酒店後，當晚仍可享用美

味的晚餐呢！

  那次旅行既緊張又刺激，現今

解決問題是要懂得善用資訊科

技呢。有趣的是：平日，爸爸

媽媽常責怪我在玩手機，很

是浪費時間；那次我卻能

利用手機的科技來幫大家解

決問題！
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一件難忘的事一件難忘的事
4E 陳小璐4E 陳小璐

  每當我看見這條項鏈時，總會想起一件難忘的事。

  暑假的一天，天氣十分晴朗，敏敏送給我一條紫色的項鏈。

我心裏頓時樂開了花，便對敏敏說：「謝謝敏敏！」敏敏說：

「不客氣。」

  到了中午，我們去了一間著名的餐廳吃飯，那裏有很多美味

可口的食物，例如：火腿炒雞蛋、青瓜炒飯，還有番茄炒雞蛋

等，我們都吃得津津有味。

  下午，我們去了著名的沙灘—大梅沙海濱公園遊玩。我們

換好泳衣後便迫不及待地跳進大海裏。敏敏對我說：「夏天來沙

灘游泳，真是涼快啊！」我聽後便哈哈大笑起來。

  然後，我們上岸拾貝殼去。我們拾的貝殼有大的，有小的，

它們就像一把把大小不一的扇子，我還在其中一個貝殼裏找到了

一顆閃閃發亮的珍珠，美麗極了！

  接近黃昏的時候，敏敏對我說：「時間不早了，我們還是趕

快收拾東西回家吧！」我聽後邊匆匆忙忙地把東西收拾好，帶着

依依不捨的心情回家。

  過了一年，敏敏一家去了英國。

敏敏臨走前，我向她揮手道別，並且

祝她一路順風。每當我看到這條項鏈

時，就會想起我和敏敏那天美好的時

光，十分難忘。我真希望敏敏快點回

國，好讓我和她重聚。
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一件後悔的事一件後悔的事
5A 楊宇誠5A 楊宇誠

  每當看見車上的裂痕，便想起那件令我後悔莫及的事。

  事情在一個月前發生，我一直都渴望感受駕駛的感覺。於是

我就在爸爸媽媽不在的時候，自信滿滿的拿着車匙開啓引擎，覺

得不踩油門就沒事。我扭動方向盤，開一下音樂，輕輕地用腳碰

一下油門，總算體驗到駕駛的感覺！

  剛要準備下車時，腳卻不小心踏在油門上，車子立刻衝向

前。我出於本能的趴下並趕緊剎車，但還是晚了一步，車停下來

時已經撞上了車，車頭出現了嚴重的凹陷和裂痕。爸爸媽媽回到

家裏，知道意外後，便「火山爆發」。爸爸怒氣冲天的叫拖車把

車送去修車店修理；媽媽則拉着我的耳朵到廁所把我「修理」了

一頓。

  父母為了懲罰我，不帶我去遊樂場玩。而車上還

殘留着些顯而易見的小裂痕。一個月後，父母消氣

了，但我相信他們仍然對我「懷恨在心」。因為見他

們的表情就知道了！

  這件事情令我非常後悔，我以後都不會這麼大膽

了！我希望父母能原諒我。
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我學會了尊重我學會了尊重
5B 陳昕琳5B 陳昕琳

  一直以來，我只明白尊重的意思，但經過這次的教訓後，才

真正了解尊重的意義。

  我是父母的心肝寶貝，從小到大想要甚麼家人都會讓着我，

令我覺得他們為我做任何事都是理所當然的。

  有一次放學後回家，媽媽正在準備午餐，我聞到一股香噴噴的

氣味，令我感到十分肚餓。可惜媽媽說：「爸爸很快回來，多等一

會兒才吃吧！」可是我沒有理會媽媽的話，自己先行吃起來。媽媽

知道後，雖然沒有責罵我，但卻面帶不悅的皺起了眉頭。

  吃過飯後，媽媽拿出叔叔從日本帶來的巧克力準備品嚐時，

我突然肚子痛。我在上廁所前叮囑媽媽要留給我吃，然後便衝到

廁所去。從洗手間出來，只看見空空的巧克力盒，我便生氣地

問：「為甚麼不留給我？」接着，媽媽冷冷地道：「剛才你也不

是這樣做嗎？」這時，我才驚覺自己的錯，啞口無言。再也不敢

說話了。經過這次教訓，我明白了尊重的重要性。以後再也不會

那麼任性了！
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我學會了堅持我學會了堅持
5C 陳塱彥5C 陳塱彥

  經過學會了游泳這件事，我領悟到「失敗乃成功之母」的道

理，只要我們從失敗中吸取教訓，不怕失敗和繼續嘗試，最後定

能成功。

  某一天，我在電視節目裏被奧運選手游泳的優美姿態深深吸

引，所以請求媽媽讓我學游泳。媽媽馬上答應我的請求，我非常

興奮和雀躍。幾日後，媽媽便帶我到游泳中心上課。

  一開始，教練知道我不熟習水性，所以提供浮板讓我練習。

但只要脫離浮板，我便會因緊張和害怕往下沉。我嘗試了很多次

也不能成功在水上浮起。我感到十分灰心，回家後仍然感到悶悶

不樂。接下來的第二、三堂，我的情況還是沒有改善……

  正當我想放棄的時候，我回想起奧運選手在電視節目裏的一

幕幕精彩畫面，明白到他們也是經歷了不少艱苦的磨練才能擁有

現在高超的游泳技術。另一方面，游泳教練和媽媽也一直讓我

放鬆心情和在旁為我打氣。在多次的失敗和嘗試後，我吸取了教

訓，勤加練習，最後成功在不用浮板的情況下在水中浮起，並成

功學會了游泳。

  這件事帶給我很大的

成功感和滿足感。同時也

讓我明白到只要我們不怕

失敗，努力嘗試，最後便

能得到我們想要的成果！
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一件後悔的事一件後悔的事
5S 陳業心5S 陳業心

  每當我看見黃蜂、蜜蜂，甚至只是一些小飛蟲，他們都會勾

起我那段深刻的回憶―一件後悔的事。

  記得這件事是發生在三年前，也就是我小學三年級的時候。

那天是國慶日的晚上，卻發生一件讓我深感後悔的事。

  那天我們一家人起了一個大早，為的就是看國慶升旗禮直

播。本以為一切事情如常。可是到了夜晚，卻發生了那件事……

  那晚，我和媽媽在房間看書時，突然，一隻黃蜂飛了進來，

這可把我嚇壞了！我衝到牀邊，直喊：「媽媽，有黃蜂呀！怎麼

辦？怎麼辦？」媽媽則說：「退後！」然後拿起一個拍子一拍，

就把那隻黃蜂拍死了。

  我本以為已經安全，便

從牀上走下來，媽媽大喊：

「別走下來！」我還沒反應

過來，我的左腳已踩中了黃

蜂的刺，我痛得哇哇大叫，

叫聲劃破夜空。之後，家人

為 我 做了 簡單的 傷口處 理

後，就送我到醫院去。

  這件事讓我後悔莫及，

也告訴我們做事不要操之過

急，否則就會造成意想不到

的後果。
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我學會了珍惜我學會了珍惜
5D 尹沛澄5D 尹沛澄

  每當我去吃自助餐，就會想起暑假期間的那一件很後悔的事。

  暑假時，我和媽媽爸爸去吃自助餐。我們到了餐廳，媽媽便

說：「女兒你不要拿太多食物！」。但我不聽話，拿了一堆堆像

山般高的食物，媽媽爸爸都震驚了。過了一會兒，我吃剩了很

多食物，有飯、蔬菜、豬肉、甜品……媽媽火冒三丈。說：「我

不是跟你說過不要拿太多食物嗎？你知道山區的小朋友有多餓

嗎？」但我卻沒有理會。

  有一天，我吃午飯時偷偷拿紙巾包着我不喜歡的菜，然後扔

掉。心想︰反正晚上可以外出吃大餐。到了晚上，誰知，我們在

等電梯時看見原來電梯壞了，媽媽便說：「算了，我們在中午

時已經吃了很多，就不去吃晚餐了。」原本懷着期待又輕快的心

情，但聽了媽媽的話後，我便目瞪口呆地看着媽媽。然而媽媽卻

不知道午餐發生的事，我

就這樣餓了一整晚……

  「鋤禾日當午，汗滴

禾下土；誰知盤中飧，粒

粒 皆 辛 苦 。 」 從 這 件 事

中，我學到了珍惜食物，

我以後絕不再偏食和浪費

食物了。
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一件後悔的事一件後悔的事
5E 徐皓謙5E 徐皓謙

  每當我看見我的玩具和鋼琴，就想起一件令我後悔莫及的

事，也令我想起奶奶對我的愛。她的愛使我一生難忘……

  奶奶很疼愛我，平日她總會買很多玩具給我；我生病時，她

會煮稀粥給我吃；我傷心時，她又會安慰我……但我卻常常對她

發脾氣和撒賴，即使這樣她依然很愛我。幸福不是永遠的，在二

零一八年八月的一天，奶奶患上了肺癌。那一天後，她的體重不

斷下降，本來脹鼓鼓的肚子也凹下去了……

  生死有時，在患了肺癌接近八個月後的早上，爸爸發現奶奶

在牀上動也不動，叫也不起牀。當我們一家三口發覺不對勁時，

我們馬上叫了救護車，送奶奶到了東區醫院急症室。

  在急症室內，醫生告訴我們她已在夢中主懷安息。當我們聽

到這話，都不禁心如刀割，瞬間淚流滿面。後來我得知奶奶曾經

想我學彈鋼琴，但我已沒機會彈給她聽，也沒機會在她面前做個

好孩子。

  這件事令我懊悔不已，我

一定要好好學彈鋼琴和做個好

孩子。回想起奶奶對我的愛，

我 不 禁 舉 目 望 天 ， 說 ： 「 奶

奶！我永遠懷念您，您在天家

好好看着我的表現吧！」
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睹物思人：周老師與英文動詞表睹物思人：周老師與英文動詞表
6A 蔡星宇6A 蔡星宇

  面對呈分試，我和同學們都加緊溫習。我在翻看英文科文件

夾時，無意中看見殘破不堪、密密麻麻寫滿字的英文動詞表。這

時，我不禁陷入沉思，彷彿看到嚴厲的周老師正對着我們微笑。

周老師是我五年級時的恩師，雖然現在他已離開了學校，但他的

教誨我至今難忘。

  四年級時，我的成績尚

算不錯，中文、數學和常

識科的成績還算可以，唯

獨是英文成績強差人意。老

師曾勸我努力，但無論我怎樣付

出，成績仍然像一隻在井底的蝸牛，彷

彿永遠也爬不上來。直至升上五年級，

遇到我人生中的恩師—周老師。

  五年級上英文課的第一堂，周老師就派發英文動詞表，命令

我們每天抄一次。同學們頓時叫苦連天，課室裏一片愁雲慘霧。

接下來的幾天，課室裏仍然死氣沉沉，只有周老師令人恐懼的聲

音在迴盪。

  不過，過了一段時間，我們發現原來周老師也有慈祥的一

面。當我們表現理想，他的嘴角會不經意地露出笑意；當我們遇

到挫敗、失意或沮喪的時候，他會走上前，拍拍我們的肩膊，安

慰我們；當我們苦惱困惑時，他會耐心地指導我們，為我們撥開

雲霧……
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  漸漸地，我們開始適應嚴肅的英文課，踴躍回答問題。堂上

嚴肅的氣氛慢慢被歡樂所取代。同時，我們也習慣了應付繁重的

功課，即使功課堆積如山，同學們也「處變不驚」，眉頭也不皺

一下，信心滿滿地準時交功課。

  由於周老師的悉心教導，我們英文科的呈分試成績相當不

錯，周老師也為此感到十分高興。我們都由衷地希望周老師能在

六年級繼續教導我們。但是，人算不如天算……

  學期末時，周老師突然告訴我們，他獲委任到另一所學校，

升任副校長。我們得知這個消息後，頓時悲喜交集。悲的是要與

周老師分離，喜的是他榮升副校長。但是，悲傷的心情始終勝過

喜悅，我們泣不成聲，課室裏瀰漫着離別的悲傷。

  現在，我已升上了六年級。看着這記錄了我努力的英文動詞

表，我想告訴周老師：「感謝您的教誨和當年您為了培育我們所

付出的努力。我一定不會辜負您的期望，努力考上心儀的中學。

謝謝您！我心目中最好的老師—周老師！」
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睹物思人：包子與外婆睹物思人：包子與外婆
6B 鍾智仁6B 鍾智仁

  昨天，我和爸爸又到樓下的包子專賣店吃早餐。那包子的外

形，雖說是很美觀，但包子卻味如嚼蠟。不能與外婆親手做的包

子媲美。心中的想念，已經永遠銘刻在腦海裏；然而此時，眼角

乾了，怎樣也哭不出來了……

  外婆祖籍山東，是位不折不扣的包子高手。每當她把一個個

雖粗糙，但又大又豐滿的包子拿出來時，陣陣

香氣撲鼻而來，令我們頓時垂涎三尺，歡笑聲

不斷在客廳徘徊。

  外婆的手藝令我佩服得五體投地。「把麪

粉鋪灑在桌子上，然後把餡料放在上面，不要

太多，要平均，佔三分之二就行了……」外婆

就是這樣，手把手教我包包子。當我把餡料放得太多，餡料擠出

來時；或是包皮太厚……外婆總會耐心地指點我，她那堅定的眼

神，仿佛把我從信心的低谷拉出來。她這個小動作看似不起眼，

但卻成了我的定心丸，令我重新拿起船槳，繼續划下去。

  外婆經常語重心長地說：「孩子，包包子就像人的一生，總

會遇上困難。可是，如果你認定這一切只是個考驗，重新抬起

頭，你乘坐的小舟，終將會駛向成功的彼岸」。

  兩年前，我和家人移居到香港，外婆則呆在山東。本想假期

回去探望她，怎知新冠肺炎把人們……

  晚上我時常會輾轉反側，心中常懷念那粗糙，卻充滿着親情

和幸福的包子。
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睹物思人：鑰匙扣與朋友睹物思人：鑰匙扣與朋友
6C 陳泳伽6C 陳泳伽

  今天，我在收拾房間的時候，找到思澄

送給我的寶貝—畫上我樣子的鑰匙扣。每

當我看見這鑰匙扣，就會想起跟她一起玩的

日子……

  我跟思澄從小就認識。我還記得，我、

思澄和弟弟一起在彩球池玩的情景。她把彩

球拋向我，我把彩球扔向她，大家都玩得很開心。

  大概七歲的時候，大家一起報名參加了溜冰班，放學的時

候，我們總會你追我逐，賽跑幾個圈才回家。

  我們還試過一起去不同的地方旅行。我們去過 泰國、日

本……去旅行的時候，她總會買禮物送給我。那段日子非常開

心，但快樂的時光過得特別快。

  某天，思澄突然跟我說：「我要移民到英國了。」我當時還

以為她在開玩笑，但她的眼神不像開玩笑。所以，我們約定在她

離開之前去迪士尼樂園「創造」美好的回憶。

  但是那天下了滂沱大雨，我不小心摔倒，還要去醫院接受治

療，我的淚水就像雨水般流下來。我哭，不是因為痛；我哭，

是因為不能為思澄留下美好的回憶。思澄把一個鑰匙扣送給我，

說：「不要哭了，這個鑰匙扣送給你，當你想我的時候，就把它

拿出來吧！」

  思澄移民半年了，我明白到一件事：友情非常寶貴。每當我

看見這個鑰匙扣，就會想起思澄……
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一次因頑皮而導致的難忘經歷一次因頑皮而導致的難忘經歷
6S 趙穎菲6S 趙穎菲

  每當我看到洗手間門前的電熱水爐開

關，就會想起一次因為頑皮而導致的不愉

快經歷。

  還記得那天，我待在家裏無聊極了。

無意中看到了家裏掛着的日曆，咦，四月

一日是愚人節！要不我做點甚麼應應節？

我左看右看，盯上了正在洗澡的爸爸。

  我打算把洗手間的電熱水爐關掉。嘿

嘿！說做就做，我走上去，關掉了電熱水爐。反正當時是夏天，

淋淋冷水就算是給他消消暑呢！

  過了一會兒，爸爸洗完澡出來。他滿面怒容地盯着我，說：

「是不是你關掉了電熱水爐！」「哈哈哈哈哈！」。我笑得十分

開心。

  就在這時，媽媽回來了。她看到這樣的場景，感到疑惑：

「發生了甚麼事？」於是，爸爸把事情的來龍去脈告訴了媽媽。

媽媽聽後很生氣，當場把我教訓了一頓，並且罰我一個月不能吃

零食。「啊，不是吧？」，我感到後悔極了。

  我本以為這件事就此過去，沒想到爸爸居然因為淋了冷水浴

而感冒。媽媽決定讓我支付爸爸看病的所有費用，我只得拿出自

己的壓歲錢，乖乖交給爸爸。

  自從經歷過這件事，我就再也不向別人做惡作劇了。因為啊，

一切「開心」都要付出代價，而代價可能是你想像不到的呢！
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睹物思人：衣服與媽媽睹物思人：衣服與媽媽
6D 施浩弘6D 施浩弘

  今天，我在衣櫃找衣服時，看到一件十分熟悉的衣服，這是

一件有卡通圖案的短袖衣服。拿起來看了看，情不自禁地流下了

眼淚，這是媽媽因疫情離開香港之前送給我的最後一份禮物。

  媽媽瘦瘦的，有一雙迷人的眼睛。她疼愛我和弟弟，無論我

們有多頑皮，媽媽都會耐心地教導我們；我們時常爭吵，她都會

包容我們。所以，媽媽對我來說，是一個非常重要的人。

  還記得有一次，我在考試中只取得六十多分，心裏忐忑不

安，想着：「怎麼辦？回到家一定會被媽媽駡的！」。放學後，

我來到家門口，愁緒萬千地開了門，媽媽就問：「今天學了些什

麼？」我吞吞吐吐地說：「我……我……」我還未說完，媽媽就

說：「你怎麼了？為甚麼垂頭喪氣的？」我說：「我……我……

考試只得六十幾分」媽媽說：「不要緊的，下次繼續努力就

行。」然後，媽媽就陪我溫習，我心裏感到很溫暖。

  快要到第二學段考試，我一直躲在家裏溫習。媽媽看到我這

樣，想讓我放鬆一下，便帶我去逛街，還送了我一件從深圳帶回

來的衣服，我很感動，真的感謝

媽媽的關愛。

  想到這裏，我把衣服摺好。

媽媽，雖然你不在我身邊，但我

承諾以後都不會頑皮，也不會再

為您製造麻煩。希望我們可以早

日團聚啊！
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睹物思人：雙層巴士和爸爸睹物思人：雙層巴士和爸爸
6E 陳柏榮6E 陳柏榮

  當我偶然打開一個舊紙盒，看到一輛用積木砌成的雙層巴

士，頓時回想起小時候和爸爸相處的往事。

  我的爸爸是一位保安員，因為我們分隔兩地，所以相處的時

間並不多。也許是因為生活苦悶，他常常喝酒和抽煙，我和媽媽

都很擔心他的健康。

  有一年，在我生日的前一天，我和媽媽坐火車去廣州探望爸

爸，爸爸準備了豐富的晚餐，有牛排、雞腿和蔬菜湯。我大口大

口地吃起來，爸爸媽媽看到我吃得這麼痛快，他們也很高興。

  到了我生日的那天，爸爸媽媽帶我外出去吃紅燒五花肉和燒

乳豬，爸爸還喝了酒。回家後，爸

爸拿出一盒積木，說：「這是送給

你 的 生 日 禮 物 。 」 我 十 分 開 心 ，

馬 上 和 爸 爸 一 起 砌 積 木 ， 砌 到 很

晚，我有些睏了，就先睡了。但爸

爸一直砌到天亮，他給了我一個驚

喜—一輛完整的雙層巴士。

  日子過得真快，因疫情的關係

我已經三年沒有看到他了。爸爸、

爸爸，你的犧牲、你的堅持、你的

體貼，太令我感動了，希望我們可

以快點團聚。
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Let's Start Protecting Our Let's Start Protecting Our 

Earth NowEarth Now
4A Wong I Tung4A Wong I Tung

  Our Earth is a good place that humans, animals and plants are living 

on. Importantly, we need to cut down what we throw away and to protect 

our Earth from pollution that’s getting worse. We can follow the rules of 

the three “R’s”. They are reuse, reduce and recycle. 

  First, reuse is one of the three “R’s”. We can clean the plastic bottles 

and use them as vases. You can paint them with different colours to make 

them not monotonous but beautiful! We can also donate clothes to help 

people in need. 

  The second one is recycle. 

We can put them in the correct 

recycling bin. We can put the plastic 

in the brown bin. We can put paper 

in the blue  bin. We can put soft 

drink cans in the yellow bin. 

  The third one is reduce. We can use less water by taking shower 

instead of having baths. We can also use less electricity. Don’t switch on 

too many electrical appliances at the same time.

  To save and protect our Earth, we need to work together. Everyone 

has the responsibility to save our Earth. We must cherish our resources 

because the Earth’s resources are limited. 
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I Want to Be an I Want to Be an 

Astronomical Scientist!Astronomical Scientist!
4B Tsang Shu Yi4B Tsang Shu Yi

  I want to be an astronomical scientist because I want to know more 

about solar system. 

  An astronomical scientist needs to examine the planets, sun and 

stars, galaxies and other aspects of the solar system and record their 

observations. They wear a shirt and slacks when they are work. 

  An astronomical scientist watches the stars and other planets in 

the laboratory. They need to have some equipment to help they do their 

job well! They are Alidade, Armillary sphere, Orrery. Zenith telescope, 

Nocturnal and more and more. An astronomical scientist needs to do 

research attentively and patiently. 

  I really want to be an 

astronomical scientist when 

I grow up. My parents think 

it is a good idea too. I will 

study hard and watch more 

videos about solar system 

and galaxies. 
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Mum's BirthdayMum's Birthday
4C Ho Mei Ki4C Ho Mei Ki

  Last Sunday was Mum’s birthday. She is a wonderful person to me. I 

wanted to cook some food for her. So, I went to the supermarket near my 

home. I bought fish, beef and vegetables. 

  After I went home, I started cooking at seven o’clock. First, I washed 

the fish. Next, I steamed the fish. Finally, I put some soy sauce on the fish. 

  After I cooked the fish, I cooked the vegetables and beef. I stir-fried 

the beef and vegetables.

  At eight o’clock , we started our dinner, but we did not see the rice. 

Mum asked, “Where is the rice? Then I said, “Oh no, I have to cook the rice 

now.” So I went to cook the rice. Mum said, “It is eight o’clock now, we will 

go to sleep at nine o’clock!”

  Finally, Mum said, “We can eat the cake instead of the rice.” At last, we 

ate the cake, fish, beef and vegetables. I said, “Mum, I did not remember to 

cook the rice, sorry.” Mum said, “No problem. The fish, beef and vegetables 

are yummy!”
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A Food ReviewA Food Review
4D Tsui Ho Him Jasher4D Tsui Ho Him Jasher

Tsui Ho Him Jasher (Reviewer)Tsui Ho Him Jasher (Reviewer)

  I went to Fulam Palace with my parents last Saturday. It is a Chinese 

restaurant. I ordered four dishes. They were spring rolls, shrimp dumplings, 

pork dumplings and barbecued pork buns.

  The food tasted delicious. The spring rolls were crispy while the shrimp 

dumplings were fresh and big. The pork dumplings and the barbecued pork 

buns were sweet and hot. The price was not expensive because they cost 

only eighty dollars.

  This restaurant is large and beautiful. It can serve more than hundred 

people. Its decoration is new and grand. It is very comfortable because the 

chairs are soft. The service was good because the waiters greeted us politely. 

They were helpful because they kept adding hot water to our teapot.

  I recommend the restaurant to you because the food is tasty and the 

service is wonderful. Also, the environment is cosy. Its location is easy to 

visit. You can go there either by MTR or bus. I think it is the best restaurant 

that you can enjoy Chinese breakfast with your family.
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My New HomeMy New Home
4E Chung Ching Hei 4E Chung Ching Hei 

To: mandychan@gmail.com

From: P15165@npgps.edu.hk

Subject: My new home

Dear Mandy,

How are you? I’m very happy because my 

family won the ticket of Mark Six, so we moved to a better house.

My house is really big. There are nine rooms in our house. It is located in 

Central, at the top of The Peak. It is luxurious and huge. I like it very much. 

The area is 3000 square feet.

I like my VR room best because I can play games as if I am in a reality world. 

Sometimes, my dad plays with me and we will have so much fun. Let me 

tell you the cool thing in my house. It has a toy Sniper Rifle. It is fantastic, 

strong and with high degree of simulation. I like showing it to the visitors. 

My dad brought it for me as my Exam present.

I would be very pleased if you will come to my house. I want to play the Sniper 

Rifle with you. You can play VR games with me, too! We will be very happy.

I look forward to play with you together in my new house. Can we? Please 

write soon.

Love,

Jayden
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A Wonderful DreamA Wonderful Dream
5A Yung Tsz Shun5A Yung Tsz Shun

  “Welcome to Galaxy Station of Cyber City,” the station robot 

announced. I was a student from Earth to join a 5-day learning course at 

Cyber City. The course was about different cultures of creatures in the 

galaxy. I was curious because there were a lot of aliens and robots here 

which I had never seen before.

  Then, I rented a motorbike and went to Cyber Primary School, I saw a 

robot lying on the ground in front of the school. He was weak and in pain. 

He whispered, “Little boy. I need your help.” “Sure,” I replied and ran to him 

at once. 

  After that, I held him up and went to 

the laboratory of the school. The Chemistry 

teacher, Mr. Octopus did a simple check-up on 

it and found that the robot was low in battery. 

In the meantime, Mr. Octopus charged him 

with electricity. Five minutes later, the robot 

was full of energy. He thanked me and invited 

me to visit Cyber City after school. 

  Suddenly, my body was shaking and I got 

up. Oh! It was 7 o’clock. I had to go to school 

so my mother pushed me to wake me up. 

What a nice dream! I hope that I would visit 

Cyber City with the robot tonight.
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An adventure at Cyber CityAn adventure at Cyber City
5B Ip Pak Tou Zachary5B Ip Pak Tou Zachary

  One day, I woke up in a mysterious place. I looked around and I saw 

a sign saying `Cyber City’. I saw a lot of aliens, robots and some beautiful 

decorations. There were even trains for Mars.

  I rented a motorcycle, drove around and found a robot lying on the 

grass patch of Cyber Primary School. It cried,`Little boy, I need your help.’ 

`Sure. How can I help?’ I replied. It explained to me that some naughty kids 

threw some rocks at him. And he was hurt.

  I bought some necessary tools, and then I repaired him. He thanked 

me and told me that he was the principal of Cyber Primary School. To thank 

me, he offered me a tour to the school. I was thrilled.

  The naughty kids saw me help the robot. So they attacked me with 

rocks, too. I was terrified. Just when one of the rocks was about to hit me, I 

woke up and found myself in bed. Phew! That was a close one.
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An Unforgettable Trip to a An Unforgettable Trip to a 

Wildlife ParkWildlife Park
5C Nie Lelin 5C Nie Lelin 

29th December Sunday Sunny
 
  My family and I went to a wildlife park in South Africa today. It was 
great fun! 
  Early in the morning, there were already lots of people queuing up 
for the safari bus. After 15 minutes, we get on the bus and set off to the 
wildlife park. The tour guide told us about the Safari animals. Suddenly, I 
saw something searing in the sky. They were Egyptian vultures! At once, 
I took out my phone and I started taking photos. Lots of people did the 
same. Then, the tour guide said, “You’re all very lucky to see these vultures 
nowadays!”
  When we got inside the wildlife park, we went for the giraffes first. My 
mother went to buy some leaves. The giraffes looked cute. One of them 
was even rolled on the ground. It was very exciting to feed the giraffes. 
  Then we tried to look at the lions close up. Unfortunately, some 
naughty kids started hitting the windows and shouted at the lions. One 
of the lions was so angry. It roared really loud and started chasing our 
bus. Luckily, a zoo keeper threw a slice of meat at the lion. And it stopped 
chasing us. After we got off the bus, the zoo keeper reminded the children 
not to disturb the nature. I thought they had learnt a lesson.
  It was such an unforgettable trip. I am really looking forward to our 
next visit to another safari park.
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A Terrible ExperienceA Terrible Experience
5E Chen Pak Wing5E Chen Pak Wing

To: michelle@dodle.com.hk
Subject: become healthier and stronger 

Dear Michelle, 

How are you? I am pleased to know you have changed your unhealthy 
lifestyle. I had an awful experience last week and I have learnt a lesson. 

I had a bad eating habit before. I used to eat snacks instead of meals. My 
eating habit was not very good. I had an unbalanced diet. I had that kind of 
eating habit because I didn’t like to eat meat. My family felt disappointed 
about my eating habits.

Last Monday, I had a Physical Education lesson. I ran and ran in the 
playground in the lesson. After I ran for three minutes, I felt exhausted and 
I was hungry. 

I felt faint for a few seconds. I was sent to hospital by ambulance. My 
mother felt worried and I did a medical check - up in the hospital. 

The doctor advised me that I should eat healthily and regularly. I should 
also do exercises daily. I have learnt the importance of a balanced diet and 
being healthy.

This was really a terrible experience. I have learnt a lesson and I eat 
healthily and regularly. I do regular exercise every day. What do you think 
of my experience ? Please write back soon. 

Cheers, 
Jojo
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A Day Trip in Hong KongA Day Trip in Hong Kong
5S Ng Pui Lam5S Ng Pui Lam

20th May, 2020

Dear Bella, 

  I am so happy because you will visit Hong Kong this summer. I suggest 

that we can spend a day at The Peak and Tai O. We can see the amazing 

view there and buy some special things.

  In the morning, we will go to The Peak by MTR and Peak tram. It takes 

about thirty-five minutes to get there from North Point. When we get 

there, we can see the high-rise buildings and take many photos. We can 

walk around the Peak Market to do shopping. The scenery is amazing. I am 

sure you will take a lot of photos there.

  At noon, we can have lunch at a Chinese restaurant near Peak Market. 

It is famous for dim sum. We can walk there from Peak Market. It takes 

about five minutes. The food there is yummy, fresh and healthy. 

  After lunch, we can go to Tai O. We can go to Tai O from The Peak by 

bus and ferry. It takes about two hours to get there. There are many old 

stilt houses and we may see the Chinese White Dolphins. We can buy some 

dried seafood and watch the sunset. The scenery is wonderful.

What do you think about the plan? If you have any ideas, please let me 

know. I am looking forward to seeing you and your family soon.

Love, 
Pui Lam
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Complaint about the Complaint about the 
Problems and Poor Services Problems and Poor Services 

in the Libraryin the Library
6A Chau Sing Yin6A Chau Sing Yin

25th February, 2021

Dear Mr. Chan,

  I am writing to draw the attention of the Central Library to the 

problems and poor services in the Central Library.

  As a user of the library, I obviously need a quiet place for reading. 

Nevertheless, some people ignored my right and chatted loudly in an 

irritating voice.

  Secondly, a boy saw the library being a place for eating. He ate sugary 

food and had a drink. It may welcome cockroaches or insects to the library. 

Moreover, he made loud chewing noises.

  Thirdly, someone occupied the desk for taking a nap and he even 

stepped on the books! The staff walked through but ignored his bad 

behaviour.

  When I wanted to borrow the books, the staff even talked loudly 

to another staff and didn’t pay attention to the users. At last, I waited 

them for twenty minutes until they stopped talking. An unfortunate thing 

happened. I said, “Excuse me…” The staff answered, “Don’t you see that I 

am very busy right now?” She left rudely and impatiently. Finally, I didn’t 

borrow any books out of anger.
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  Then I wanted to surf on the internet. Nevertheless, some people had 

occupied the computers for 2 hours, ten people including me waited a long 

time.

  Mr Chan, I hope you can put an end to the people’s bad behaviour 

and manage your employees. Also, I hope you will make some prompt 

improvements to change your library into a good place for study.

  Thank you very much for your attention.

Yours sincerely,

Peter Chan
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Turn Off Your PhoneTurn Off Your Phone
6B Pun Sze Wing 6B Pun Sze Wing 

  Last Sunday was my birthday, so Mum and Dad wanted to give me 

a surprise. They took me to the cinema to watch the latest 3D animation 

Alien Bobo’s Adventure. I was in a buoyant mood when I arrived at the 

cinema and thanked my parents for bringing me to watch the movie. 

  Since the movie was very popular, the theatre was crowded with 

people. They bought some snacks like popcorn and candies. We queued 

up and finally we could go into the theatre. The ticket taker checked our 

tickets and gave us each a pair of 3D glasses. 

  Then, the movie started playing. The special effects were so amazing 

and some of the bits were funny. I was amused. The movie experience was 

quite good until… 

  The man who sat next to me chatted on the phone loudly. How could 

he have such behaviour? He annoyed me. The most unacceptable was that 

when his phone rang, the movie was at its climax! I was furious. 

  I complained to the staff. The staff sent the man out because the 

theatre didn’t allow others to have phone calls. The man felt ashamed. 

After that, I enjoyed the movie with my parents happily since the theatre 

was quiet again. 

  Although I couldn’t enjoy 

some parts of the movie due to 

that incident, I still enjoyed the 

time with Dad and Mum.
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A Car AccidentA Car Accident
6C Lam Mone Dek6C Lam Mone Dek

  Last month, Hannah visited her grandparents with her parents but 

something really bad happened.

  Hannah’s dad drove carefully because the weather was bad. It was 

raining heavily and there were thunderstorms, too. Suddenly, there was 

a landslide! Hannah’s dad turned the car immediately but it was too late. 

Their car was buried in the mud in Kingsley Street.

  Hannah’s dad called the cops and said, ‘Sir, my car is buried in the mud 

since there was a landslide. My current location is Kingsley Street. Please 

come here as quickly as possible!’ Everyone in the car was shocked and 

frightened. 

  Soon, an ambulance and a fire truck arrived. The firemen dug Hannah 

and her parents out. They were sent to the hospital by the paramedics 

immediately. Hannah cried since her head was injured.

  The doctor recommended Hannah to have minor surgery on her head. 

After the surgery, the doctor said, ‘Hannah, your head is getting better but 

you have to stay in the hospital for two months.’ It is lucky that Hannah is 

fully recovered now.
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Dolphin Grant and His Dolphin Grant and His 
Family's AdventureFamily's Adventure

6D Sze On Chun6D Sze On Chun

  Dolphin Grant is a Chinese White Dolphin. He lives in the east coast 

of Lantau Island in Hong Kong. Dolphin Grant lives with his family and they 

go fishing together. They find it is more difficult to fish now. The fishermen 

have caught too many fish and there are fewer fish left for them to eat. 

Also, the waters are becoming more dangerous because of the heavy boat 

traffic and water pollution. 

  One day, Dolphin Grant was catching fish with his family. They went to 

the east coast of Lantau Island. Grant used his echolocation to find a school of 

anchovies. He discovered the school of anchovies. He wanted to catch them. 

Suddenly, a shark went for the anchovies, his family wanted to stop him. 

  Suddenly, a ship came. His kids were dead because the ship’s motor 

hit them and the ship sailed away. Their mum did not know her kids were 

dead, but Grant knew. Grant was very angry. He wanted to chase the 

ship, but it was gone. Grant used his echolocation to find the ship, but he 

discovered his wife was fighting with a shark. 

  At last, Grant’s wife was trapped in the fishing net with the shark. The 

shark killed his wife in the fishing net. However, the shark could not move. 

Grant bit him outside the fishing net for revenge. Grant was very angry and sad. 

  In the end, Grant killed the shark. He will never leave the east coast of 

Lantau Island because he wants to guard his family’s dead bodies. 
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The Wrong BriefcaseThe Wrong Briefcase
6S Wong Ho Yau6S Wong Ho Yau

  After the robbers stole the wrong briefcase, the bald man went 

bananas and shouted at them loudly. He had a new plan. He ordered them 

to rob the bank. 

  On the other hand, Inspector Chan wanted to catch them so he looked 

at the wanted posters carefully to remember their faces. 

  One day, Inspector Chan was patrolling when he saw the robbers 

walking near the bank. He followed them secretly and called the police for 

support.

  Later, the robbers rushed into the bank. The tall man with a ponytail 

and in a grey jacket pointed a gun at the bank teller and ordered her to 

put all the cash on the counter. The short man with sunglasses, in a striped 

jacket took a bag out and put all the cash inside the bag. The bank teller 

felt very frightened. 

  Soon, they tried to escape but the police were behind them. They had 

a gun battle suddenly. The robbers were injured and sent to the hospital 

by an ambulance. After the doctor finished checking on them, the police 

arrested them and the robbers were put in jail in the end. 

  Finally, the robbers learned a lesson. They felt ashamed and were 

sorry. Therefore, they promised to become good men from then on.
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A Horrible DayA Horrible Day
4A Chu Yin Po4A Chu Yin Po

Sunday 13th December, 2021 Sunny and cool

  I had a horrible day today! Today was my school’s Sports Day. I woke 

up at a quarter to eight. I was surprised because I will be late! So I ran 

out of my bedroom. Mum prepared two sandwiches and a bottle of milk. 

However, I didn’t eat them. I rushed out of the house and slammed the 

door.

  I arrived at the sports ground just in time. I was starving because I 

didn’t eat my breakfast.

  I joined the one-thousand metre race. The teacher blew the whistle 

and the race started. I felt unwell when the race started, but I didn’t stop as 

I wanted to win the race. At last, I felt dizzy and lost the race.

  From now on, I should sleep early and set alarm clock. I should eat 

breakfast every morning.
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My First School DayMy First School Day
4B Tung Tai Hin4B Tung Tai Hin

To: daniel@gmail.com
From: anna@youtube.com
Subject: My first school day

Dear Daniel,

How are you? I am so glad to receive your email. I like you so much. I am 
sad because I was late on my first school day.

I love watching TV. I always watch TV until midnight. Before the first school 
day, I watched TV until eleven o’clock. My mum put her hands on her hips. 
She was so angry when I didn’t go to bed early. I watched TV for an hour 
and stayed up late.

The next morning, I felt so sleepy when I woke up. I just rushed to the bus 
stop because I didn’t wake up early.

I went to the bus stop at seven o’clock. I was so excited for the first school 
day. Suddenly, I fell asleep on bus. I just slept for half an hour. Everyone 
went to school, but I didn’t get off the bus.

When I woke up, I realised that I missed the stop. I felt so scared to be late. 
I rushed to the school immediately. I was late for school by an hour.

I felt so embarrassed. After this day, I will change my bad habits. I will go to 
bed early and be on time. I will be good.

Tell me more about your new school life. Write soon.

Love,
Anna
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Birthday SurpriseBirthday Surprise
4C Chan Nok Yin4C Chan Nok Yin

  Last Sunday was my mum’s birthday. She is an important person in my 

life. I wanted to cook her a dinner. So, I went to the supermarket to buy a 

fish and some vegetables.

  After I went home, I started cooking in the kitchen. I cooked two 

dishes. First, I steamed the fish for thirty minutes. Next, I stir-fried the 

vegetables. I also put some beef in it.

  Soon, it was dinner time. My family members sat in front of the dining 

table. My dad asked, ‘Where is the rice?’ I felt sorry and said, ‘Oh! Sorry! I 

forgot to cook the rice.’

  Finally, Dad bought some rice from outside. We had dinner together. 

We were happy.
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Mum's BirthdayMum's Birthday
4D Lee Tsz Hei4D Lee Tsz Hei

  My mum had her birthday yesterday. I wanted to give her a surprise. 

So, I went to the supermarket to buy the ingredients to cook dinner for her.

  After I went home, I started cooking at five o’clock. I cooked two 

dishes. First, I washed the fish and steamed it for ten minutes. Then I sliced 

the pepper and tomatoes. Next, I stir-fried them in a wok.

  At dinner time, Mum asked, ‘Where is the rice?’ I said, ‘Sorry! I forgot 

to cook the rice. I will cook now.”

  Finally, dinner was ready. I felt silly but luckily mum was happy that I 

cooked for her.
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The First Day of SchoolThe First Day of School
4E Wang Chayton Tsui Hang4E Wang Chayton Tsui Hang

To: danielwang@yahoo.com.hk

From: annalee@yahoo.com.hk

Subject: First day of school

Dear Daniel,

How are you? I am so glad to receive 
your email. I want to tell you about 
my first day of school. I was nervous because it was my first day of school.

I love watching TV. I always watch TV until midnight. Before the first school 
day, I watched TV in the living room until twelve o’clock. My mum yelled, “Go 
to bed. It is so late and you are still watching TV!” My mum was very angry.

The next morning, I woke up at seven o’clock. I went to the bus stop and 
waited for the bus. I felt sleepy so I slept on the bus.

When the bus arrived at the school’s bus stop, I was still sleeping and I 
missed the bus stop. When I woke up, I was so scared, I didn’t know where 
I was. I called Mum for help and I was absent from school.

I felt bad that I was absent from school. From now on, I will change my bad 
habit. I will go to bed early and be on time.

Write back soon.

Love,
Anna 
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My First School DayMy First School Day
4S Tsui Chi Hin4S Tsui Chi Hin

To: danielwong@yahoo.com.hk  

From: annalee@yahoo.com.hk

Subject: My first school day

Dear Daniel,

How are you? I am so glad to 
receive your email. I miss you 
so much. I am unhappy because 
I was late on my first school day.

I love watching TV. I always watch TV until midnight. Before the first school 
day, I watched TV until eleven o’ clock at night. Mum was angry because I 
stayed up late.

The next morning, I woke up at five o’ clock. I waited at the bus stop, I felt 
tired. Then I slept on the bus. 

When the bus arrived at the school’s bus stop, I didn’t get off the bus 
because I was asleep! After one hour, I woke up. I found I missed the stop.

I felt scared. I got off the bus and ran to school. Unluckily, I was late. I will 
change my bad habits. I should go to bed early and watch less TV.

Love,                 

Anna
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A Terrible ExperienceA Terrible Experience
5A Ma Edvally5A Ma Edvally

To: michelle@dodle.com.hk

Subject: My terrible eating habit

Dear Michelle,

How are you doing? I am glad to know you 
have changed your unhealthy lifestyle. I had 
a terrible experience last week and I have 
learnt a lesson.

I didn’t have a balanced diet before. I only 
ate snacks. I always skipped regular meals 
because I wanted to look slim and I thought skipping meals was a way to 
look slim. Even though my parents told me that skipping meals is bad, I still 
won’t listen.

Last week, I had a PE class. Our teacher told us to run laps continuously. I 
felt exhausted and tired because I didn’t have breakfast that day.

Suddenly, I fainted to the ground! My teacher called an ambulance 
immediately while my classmates gave me some water. I had a medical 
check-up and saw the doctor finally.

This was really a terrible experience. I have learnt a lesson and I will eat 
healthily, also I will not be a picky eater.

Cheers,
Jojo
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An Awful ExperienceAn Awful Experience
5B Xu Victoria        5B Xu Victoria        

Dear Michelle,

  How are you? I am delighted to know you have changed your unhealthy 

lifestyle. I had a similar experience last week and I have learnt a lesson.

  I did not have a balanced diet before. I did not like to eat eggs or meat. 

Last Monday, I ate too many snacks before breakfast. I was full. I could not 

eat anything for breakfast. I did not have enough energy. Mum and my 

sister were worried.

  Last Monday, my PE teacher, Mr. Fok, told us to run 4 laps in the 

school playground. I was too weak to run because I did not have enough 

energy. I ran very slow. Finally, I lost my balance and fell onto the ground. I 

fainted for a few seconds. My classmates were shocked and Mr. Fok called 

Mum and an ambulance. Mum rushed to my school and the ambulance 

came quickly. I was sent to the hospital. At the hospital, I did a medical 

check-up. The doctor suggested to me to have a balanced diet and I should 

not skip meals. He also said I should do regular exercise. I surely followed 

the doctor’s advice. Now, I have a healthy eating habit and I go jogging 

three times a week. I have become healthier and stronger. 

  This was really an awful experience. I have learnt a lesson and I will 

never skip meals ever again. Do you drink plenty of milk every day? Write 

soon! 

Love,

Jojo
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A Bizarre DreamA Bizarre Dream
5C Ho Ka Yiu5C Ho Ka Yiu

  Last night, I had a dream about a city in the future called Cyber City. 

There were robots, spaceships, aliens, and weird buildings in the city. The 

aliens were quite ominous looking, but they were all friendly.

  I took a bike to explore the city until I stopped at a school to help a 

malfunctioning robot lying on the ground hopelessly. It said to me, ‘Little 

boy, I need your help. My circuits are malfunctioning, so I need some 

medicine.’ Please help me. I don’t have much time left.

  After hearing that, I took out some medicine for the robot and fed it 

to him. A few minutes later, 

it went back to normal and it 

thanked me a lot of times. It 

told me it was the principal 

of the school and all of its 

students thanked me.

  In the end, the principal 

rewarded me with plenty of 

electronic chips. I was proud 

of myself because I saved 

someone’s life.
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Interesting DreamInteresting Dream
5D Wan Pui Ching5D Wan Pui Ching

  Today, I visited the Space Museum. I was tired, so I went to bed early.

  Suddenly, my friend woke me up and asked me to travel to space. We 

went to Cyber City by spaceship. When we arrived, we found that Cyber 

City was very amazing and wonderful. There were some cars flying in the 

sky. There were some strange living things and robots.

  Then, we went to a pizza shop and ordered some salad and cheese 

pizza. The food was so yummy. After lunch, we strolled along the city. We 

found a flying car shop. There were a lot of flying cars, so we rode the car.

  Suddenly, I saw a robot lying on the ground. It was sick and hungry. It 

said, ‘Little boy! I need your help.’ I said, ‘Sure. How can I help?’ It said, ‘Can 

you buy me some food to eat and send me to the doctor?’

  When I sent the robot to the doctor, my mum woke me up. I found 

that I overslept. I was scared about being late for school. I jumped out of 

my bed and ran to school quickly. I felt a little bit happy about my dream.
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A One-day Trip to Lamma IslandA One-day Trip to Lamma Island
5E Tsui Ho Him5E Tsui Ho Him

  I had a wonderful time with my parents on Lamma Island last Sunday. 

It was an unforgettable trip for me.

  Early in the morning, we took a ferry to Lamma Island. First, we went 

to Tin Hau Temple. We saw a big Tin Hau statue sitting in the middle of the 

temple and lots of her worshippers going in and out. 

  Next, we went on one of the hiking trails which leads to the north side 

of the island. While we were walking along the trails, we ate hotdogs and 

tried its famous tofu pudding.

  In the afternoon, we arrived at the Wind Turbine. From there, we 

went down to Hung Shing Yeh Beach. We saw many seagulls chirping loudly 

and we played at the beach for a while. After that, we tried to go to Yung 

Shue Wan before dark. 

  In the evening, we finally arrived at Yung Shue Wan. We saw a lot 

of people including tourists, having seafood for dinner in the restaurant. 

Therefore, we also went to one of the seafood restaurants for dinner. 

Before we left, we bought some 

dried salted fish for souvenirs. 

  Although I felt tired, I had 

a great time on Lamma Island! I 

wish to visit Lamma Island again.
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A Bad Experience in a RestaurantA Bad Experience in a Restaurant
5S Leung Suet Ting5S Leung Suet Ting

8th November, 2021

Dear Tommy, 

  How are you doing? I had a bad experience in a restaurant today.

  Today, my grandma and I went to a restaurant near my home. 

Grandma took me to the restaurant because I had an A plus on my English 

exam. When we entered, a waiter guided us to the table and gave us the 

menu. He was very polite and helpful.

  Then, we had a look at the menu. We ordered the food. I had fruit 

salad and mushroom soup for starters, chicken curry and fried noodles for 

main coures, fruit tart and a cheese cake for dessert. 

  When the food came, the waiter hit my grandma’s head with the 

tray. The waiter immediately said sorry to my grandma. Grandma felt pain. 

Suddenly, a fly flew over to my food. I was shocked. This restaurant was 

awful and it was dirty.

  We would not go to this restaurant ever 

again. My grandma went to talk to the manager. 

She was angry. The manager said sorry to us 

and we did not need to pay the bill. However, 

we still feel very angry and disappointed.

Love, 

Audrey
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Cindy and the Wishing HatCindy and the Wishing Hat
6A Lam Wing Ka Adora6A Lam Wing Ka Adora

  It was almost Halloween. Cindy went to an antique shop to find some 

decorations for her party. She found lots of chests with fake gold, vases 

that were perfect for roses and fancy lamps. But what interested her was a 

strange-looking witch hat that radiated a spooky aura.

  Cindy thought the hat looked perfect for her party. She was very 

curious. The hat shook violently. Cindy was surprised. Then a face appeared 

on the hat. Cindy nearly screamed. She was terrified. The hat read her 

mind and said, ‘Wait! Don’t be afraid! I’m friendly!’ Cindy was too confused 

to speak. The hat went on, ‘My name is Wishing Hat. I was made for an evil 

witch. After years of abuse, I could finally escape. Now, I live here. Since 

you look trust-worthy, I will lend you my powers. I will grant you three 

wishes.’

  Now, Cindy was intrigued. She thought of what she wanted. After a 

long while, she finally said, ‘For my first wish, I’d like more money in my 

purse so I can go shopping more often. For my second wish, I want my own 

bedroom. It’s always so crowded when I sleep with my siblings. For my 

last wish, I want my parents to stop arguing. It’s very upsetting when they 

quarrel.’ The hat granted her wishes one by one. With each granted wish, 

the hat’s aura dimmed a little but Cindy didn’t notice it. She was too busy 

counting her money and walking back home.

  The next day, Cindy woke up and rushed to the antique shop to look 

for the Wishing Hat. She grabbed the hat and went to a jewellery shop. She 
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told the hat, ‘Hey! Magical Witch Hat! I’d like to make more wishes! My first 

wish is that everyone in this shop hand me all their valuables. My second 

wish is that you have to grant me unlimited wishes every day. My third wish 

is…’ Suddenly, the hat yelled, ‘Stop! You’re getting greedy! I will not obey 

your commands anymore. As punishment, I shall revert your wishes.’ The 

hat let out a burst of energy and undid everything Cindy asked for. Then, 

the magical aura had completely faded. Wishing Hat turned into a normal 

witch hat. Cindy felt ashamed as she walked out of the jewellery shop. She 

went back to the antique shop and returned the hat. At last, Cindy realised 

her actions were wrong so she promised to behave from that day on.
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An E-mail to Michael about An E-mail to Michael about 
the broken vasethe broken vase

6B Chung Chi Yan6B Chung Chi Yan

From: paulkwan@jolly.com
To: michaelluk@jolly.com
Subject: My forgiving mum

Dear Michael,

Today, Mum and I went to a flower 
shop to look for our favourite flowers. 
While we were searching, we found red 
roses which were fresh and we were 
immediately attracted by them. Thus, 
we bought them home happily.

At home, we decided to put the roses in the dining table. After that, Mum 
went to the kitchen to prepare for dinner. 

A few minutes later, while I was setting the bowls on the table, I 
accidentally broke the vase, with a loud ‘Bang’ sound. My jaw dropped. At 
first, I decided lying to mum, but after struggling in my heart, I finally did a 
right thing. I confessed and sincerely apologized. I thought my mum would 
go bananas and punish me. However, she praised me for being honest. I 
was candid but also reminded myself to be careful.

Have you ever had this kind of experience? Please write back soon.

Love,
Paul
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Complaint about the Problems Complaint about the Problems 
and Poor Services in Central and Poor Services in Central 

LibraryLibrary
6C Lau Wing Yan Fiona6C Lau Wing Yan Fiona

30th November, 2021

Mr. MC King,

The manager of the Central Library

66 Causeway Road,

Causeway Bay,

Hong Kong 

Dear Mr. King, 

Complaint about the Problems and Poor Services in Central Library

  I am writing to complain about the problems and poor services in the 

Central Library. I went there yesterday and had a bad experience.

  First, I think the staff didn’t perform well and the visitors were 

selfish and inconsiderate there. I found that some staff kept on talking to 

themselves and did not stop their misbehaviours. They were very lazy. Also, 

the staff were impolite and unhelpful. When I asked the staff a question, 

she didn’t finish listening to me and said, ‘Don’t you see that I am very busy 

right now?’ I felt very angry when I heard it.

  Second, there was a boy who took out his lunch like an apple, a 
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sandwich and a carton of juice. He didn’t care about others. He ate the 

food and left the bread crumbs on the ground. He made the place dirty. 

Besides, when I was reading books, two ladies talked loudly nearby and 

they disturbed other visitors who couldn’t concentrate on reading.

  I hope you will look into the problems and solve them as soon as 

possible. Your assistance is much appreciated if you could provide more 

training for your staff and supervise them regularly. When they are on 

duty, they should walk around the library to remind the visitors who do not 

follow the library rules. Thank you very much for your attention.

Yours sincerely,

Peter Chan
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Complaint about the Staff and Complaint about the Staff and 
the Visitors in Central Librarythe Visitors in Central Library

6D Chong Yi Tung Melissa6D Chong Yi Tung Melissa

30th November, 2021

Mr MY Leung

The manager of Central Library

66 Causeway Road,

Causeway Bay,

Hong Kong

Dear Mr Leung,

Complaint about the Staff and the Visitors in Central Library

  I am writing to complain about the staff and the visitors in Central 

Library.

  I went to the Central Library on 30th November 2021 and had a bad 

experience there. I went to Central Library to study with my classmates on 

30th November 2021. First, the staff at the counter started to talk with the 

other staff and did not stop their misbehaviour.

  Second, one of the staff on the first floor kids area was very impolite 

and unfriendly. When I wanted to ask a question, she did not answer 

politely and asked me not to disturb her rudely.

  Third, I would like to complain about the visitors. A boy took out his 
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lunch box like a sandwich, an apple and some juice. He drank it and ate 

them all.

  Fourth, there were two ladies arguing. It was so loud that I couldn’t 

even read.

  I really hope you can look into the problems and solve them as soon 

as possible. I suggest that the staff need more supervision and more 

training. Also, they need to walk around and remind the visitors who do 

not obey the rules. In addition, the staff need to tell the visitors to be quiet 

or else you could blacklist them from the library. Your assistance is much 

appreciated.

  Thank you very much for your attention.

Yours sincerely,

Peter Chan
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The Fox and the GrapesThe Fox and the Grapes
6S Cheung Tsz Sin6S Cheung Tsz Sin

  Once upon a time, there lived a fox in the woods.  One day, he went 

to the forest to look for food everywhere because she was as hungry as a 

horse. The fox went to a grape orchard and walked into it. It thought the 

grapes were delicious. It wanted to eat them but they were too high. 

  So, the fox tried to jump up, it tried to jump many times, but still it 

could not reach them. The fox started to go bananas and it said to itself, ‘The 

grapes were sour, so I won’t eat them.’

  When the fox wanted to leave the orchard, suddenly a giraffe came 

over and took one grape for the fox. The fox thanked the giraffe and they 

ate the grapes happily. At last, they became good friends and always played 

with each other. 

  I have learnt that we cannot give up easily and we should be helpful to 

each other. 
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My Favourite ClassmateMy Favourite Classmate
1B Yuen Catrine Wing Ching1B Yuen Catrine Wing Ching

  Yau Chi Ching is my favourite classmate. 

She is a girl. She is six years old. She is in 

Class 1B. She has long hair, big eyes and a 

small mouth. She likes to eat blueberries.

My Favourite TeacherMy Favourite Teacher
2E Lui Chun Hei2E Lui Chun Hei

  I have many good teachers, but my favourite teacher is Mr. Kwok. He 

teaches us General Studies and Physical Education.

  He is tall and strong. He has short hair. He has small eyes and big ears. 

He has a big nose and a small mouth.

  He is patient, hardworking and helpful. 

He always helps us when we have problems.

  He always uses different ways to make 

classes interesting. All classmates like his 

lessons.

  I am glad to have Mr. Kwok as our 

teacher. He is not only a teacher, but also a 

good friend.
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Showing Care and LoveShowing Care and Love
3A Wong Hei Yu3A Wong Hei Yu

  It is a sunny Monday morning. I arrive at school and say good morning 

to everyone.

  As I walk to my classroom, I see Miss Poon carrying a lot of books. By 

showing care, I decide to help her. She feels very happy.

  In class, my best friend, Hebe, lost her pencil case. She feels sad. So, I 

help her find her pencil case. Then, she feels thankful to me too.

  In order to live a happy and harmonious school life, we must all show 

care and love to others.
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A Thank-you Email to A TeacherA Thank-you Email to A Teacher
4A Lam Pak Sze4A Lam Pak Sze

To: MissWu@npgps.edu.hk

From: Paeanlam@gmail.com

Subject: Thank you, Miss Wu!

Dear Miss Wu,

How are you? How was your 

Christmas holiday? I am sure you 

had a great one. I am writing to thank you for being my class teacher and 

my English teacher since I was Primary 3.

English is always my favourite subject and your lessons are interesting. 

Thank you for your patience. I often had grammatical mistakes but you 

taught me the right way to understand them. I passed my English Exam 

with flying colours. Thank you for your kindness and the big smile you 

always wear on your face. You taught me to improve myself and be a better 

pupil. I have become more courageous and confident. I always keep your 

advice in mind. I am glad to be a student of Class 4A.

I am very fortunate to have a great teacher like you and a group of naughty 

but funny classmates. I will cherish the time we spend together in Class 4A. 

Wishing you a happy and fruitful new year.

Love,

Paean
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An Unforgettable Memory at NPGPSAn Unforgettable Memory at NPGPS
5A Yik Ching Yan5A Yik Ching Yan

  I have a very unforgettable memory. It was the time that I had a 

Christmas party at NPGPS with my classmates and schoolmates. It was such 

a wonderful and excellent experience.

  On that day, I was thrilled because I could finally go back to school 

to have the Christmas party instead of participating online like last year. 

When I arrived in front of my classroom, I saw the classroom was filled 

with happiness. My classmates were wearing colourful costumes or outfits. 

They were talking to each other, some of my other classmates were giving 

Christmas cards or snacks to other fellow students.

  After our class teacher arrived, she took us to the hall to watch 

amazing shows performed by my schoolmates. After the show, we went 

back to our classroom to play a game. The game was very difficult for me. 

It was about guessing sentences by looking at signs. Although it was hard, I 

still enjoyed it. At last, we made some Christmas crafts. Then, the Christmas 

party ended and we all went home happily.

  It was such an awesome day. I really enjoyed it because we had lots of 

fun. I hope the Christmas party next year will be even more happier.
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The Greatest School, NPGPSThe Greatest School, NPGPS
6B Shih Shu Ying6B Shih Shu Ying

  I am a P.6 student who is studying at NPGPS and will graduate soon 

later this year. During these six years, I’ve had a wonderful school life at 

NPGPS. There are so many sweet and happy memories of my school life 

that will surely last a lifetime.

  Throughout these joyful years, I’ve made a lot of good friends. 

Every day, we read books together at recess; we chat with one another 

at lunchtime; we even do revision in the library after school. The more 

important is that we support one another and share our happiness, 

sadness and secrets together. We have gradually developed a precious 

friendship, which I hope it will be everlasting and unchanging.

  Moreover, all teachers at NPGPS are patient, kind-hearted and helpful. 

Whenever I encounter difficulties in my studies, my teachers would teach 

me patiently and skillfully; whenever I am distressed and anxious, my 

teachers would comfort me gently and give me some advice; whenever I 

feel depressed and frustrated, my teachers would encourage and cheer me 

up right away. No matter how busy my teachers are, they still strive to cater 

for each student’s needs and cultivate us painstakingly.

  In addition, our school provides us many opportunities to participate 

in different competitions and activities. During the process of competitions, 

I work closely with my schoolmates and build good team spirit. In the 

meantime, I’ve also become more independent and confident since I grow 

stronger while I face challenges. I’ll never give up and try to overcome 
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together with my teammates.

  To conclude, apart from learning abundant knowledge from school, 

I’ve developed a precious friendship with my schoolmates, gained love 

and respect from my teachers as well as built independence and self-

confidence. Under the caring culture at NPGPS, I’ve not only become 

a better student, but also a better child, a sibling and a good friend. 

Thank you, my school, for helping me grow in such a caring and loving 

environment.
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